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MURDER OP AN AMERICAN LADY.

The Bnobanet correspondent of tbe
Edinburg Scotsman writes, April 19, as
follows:

A sad tragedy has just taken place
here. Tbe Bister of the American Vice-consu-

l,

a gentleman n and
much respected, has been cruelly mur-
dered by a young man who fell in love
with her about three years ago. For
various reasons the young lady's family
refused their oonsent to the matob,
although one marriage bad already taken
place in tbe family, the lady.s sister be-

ing married to W. Stladeoker, the elder

.TUB PKCOED STATIONERY,
so long a time of a peaceful nature, that
they have oeased to look with distrust
upon their pale-faoe- d brothers. Suob,
at least, is the oase in medical matters.
A strange foot may be cited in this con
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Board of Director. '
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All persons having business with this office are
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nection, xsy some means, tne untutored
savage has been brought to believe tbat
the sex of a ohild may be fixed at will by
its parents before its birth. Indeed,
this is still an open question witb scien-
tists, but the News does not wish to
enter into tbe disoussion at tbis time.
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Imported and Domestic?

it was resolved that young Stladeoker
should go to Paris, where ha has beefa
stavina until tbe last two weeks.
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Witb the ' Indians, tbis belief has been
reduced to. a settled oonviotion. Tbey
are also unanimous upon tbe neoessary
speoitlo for accomplishing the desired
object. At one drug store ou tbe Corn-stoc- k

are kept little glass bottles, each
containing a small amount of oologne
and a peculiar figure representing a baby,

bo told ins ouoe taut ha lived on a small
EXCHANGE DRAWN UPONGoing into tbe room, a few days after

his arrival, where tbe lsdy and her sisterisland in the Paoilio Ooean on which
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were alone, be commenced upbraiding
her, and scarcely waiting for an answer,

These images are supposed by our un And other principal cltle. of the U, B.

Also npoa
(or watermelons, so be went into the
business of raisiug tbeu). And be said plunged a dagger into her breast. The

wound was mortal, and witb one shriek
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great mistake ol his life was tbat ho
didn't drive a plus in tbe crater of tbe
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guarded by a gendarme. During the
uigbt be made an attempt to escape,
which was frustrated, but on Tuesday,ing pole. Bat he skated around until heavily upon his unfortunate spouse,

he came aoross a dead wbale, frozen
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE MEAD.into the ioe. So be took off his shirt i t

He never doubts the integrity of tbe
druggist who pockets his cash, but
thinks upon some particular occasion

the luth be committed suioide. baying
be w.is unwell, be was allowed to leave
Uib chamber, followed by the sentinel.
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fl-t- fthere tore it into strips for a wick, ruu On entering a closet ho drew the oord ol tbe woman has failed to swallow the dose

administered. How this praotioe was
originated is not known. It was first

tbe strips through the bamboo tishing
rod, stuck tbe rod into tbe tat of the W. E. GRIFFIN,bin dressing-gow- off, attaobed it knot-

ted to a beam above him, and ended his EVERY OTHER DAYwbttle, and lit tb other end. He eaid it started, in all probability, as a goodlife by hanging himself. He made no
natured jest by some waggish doctor's BANKER and STOCKBROKER,noise nor uttered a sound, and was disburned splendidly, and tbe loeberg re-

flected the light so strongly tbat it was
almost as bright as day for forty miles

olerk, and obanoing well the first time,covered dead when tbe door was opened. was at once received witb favor by the
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said he sold tbe iceberg to tbe captain

The Rook of Gibbaliab. There is
only one biudranoe to the Spaniards re-

taking Gibraltar from England, as they
now desire to do, and tbat is that it is

The London Lauoet suggests the fol
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made it impregnable, but it was oaptured
by a few British sailors, under Sir
George Rook, in 1701, and the moet
desperate and most persevering efforts
have been unavailing to retake it. In
1713 it was confirmed to Great Britain
by tbe treaty of Utrecht. Tbe Spaniards

ooBBuroNSSirr. :D. C. CLARK
WELLS, FARGO dc CO.,

him with bis month wide open, lie bad
presence of tniud enough to grab it by
tbe tongue and pull. Tbo lion roared
witb pain but be done his level best
pulling, and pretty soon the tongue began
to give and tbe tail to shorten, and
directly out they came tbe tail and
tongue in one continuous Btring. He
said he had 'em at home, and he showed
'em to me, bat my belief is tbey were
only three or four oowhides and a bull's
tail dovetailed together." Hs was astonishing as a truth orush-e- r.

Said he served ou a gunboat during
the war, wbiob was very small and light,
while the mortar on the deck was large
and heavy, and be said the first time
they tried to fire a fifteen-ino- h shell the
nhell remained stationary, while tbe re
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attaoked it with a large force in 1727, & BROTHER.and in 1779 the assault was renewed by
a combined French aud Spanish fleet.
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STONE STORSTbis latter seige lasted three years. By
June all communication between the
rock and the main land was cut off, and LOWER MAIN STREET.tbe following month tbe fortress was
completely blockaded. Tbe besiegers
brought to bear all the resources of war,
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Main street, Ploohe, Nevada. aoM-t- f
coil was bo great tbat it fired the gunboat
four miles up the stream and landed it
in a tree. He was a liar, but now he

by land and sea, and their operations
were direoted by the ablest Frenoh and
Spanish engineers; a powerful fleet

WHOLESALE
is dead I reckon he'll ketcb it."

RETAIL, IAND
fARRYINO U. B. HAIL AND WELLS, FAR- -

anohored in the bay, and for three weeks
an incessant bombardment was kept up
from eight mortars and 200 pieces of

battering cannon. The garrison made
a sortie on November 27, 1781, and
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Fine AMERICAN HORSES and

Ward Reflex: We went through the
Paymaster Monday last lor the first time
in many months, and saw about all that
was to be seen. Tbe Clay Chamber be-

ing our objective point we made for it.
What we don't know about mining would
make a book likeunto Webster's Una-
bridged, but will make the broad asser

GROCERIES, new CONCORD COACHES.
destroyed tbe enemy's works, but tbe
allies soon reconBtrnoted them and
brought 1,000 pieoes of artillery to play PROVISIONS,
against the fortress, an army of 40,000
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Stages leave Ploohe at 8 o'clock A. M.,POWDER
making olose connection with Railroad Stagetbe meanwhile besieaemK it by land,
from Hamilton.while forty-seve- n ships of the line and FUSE,

a great number of smaller vessels men Office at Wells, Farsjo dc Co. .
nai-t- fAND GENERAL MERCHANDISEanoed it by sea. Admiral Rodney hav-

ing succeeded in throwing relief into tbe myia-t- f
fort by defeating the irenoh fleet, tne EUREKAgarrison were greatly encouraged, and, UNDERTAKER.by discharging red-ho- t shot, silenced AND
tbe enemy's enormous floating batteries
and burned many of their ships. Nine
of the batteries were set on fire. About PALISADELOUIS BETZ J. ROSENBLUM'S400 of the crew were saved by the exer ISHES TO INFORM THE PCBLIO OFwtions of the British, but tbe rest all J. C. LYNCH- -
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Ploche and vioinlty that he is still in the RAIL ROAD.perished in the flames, explosions or

drowning; afterward the besieged were COLDEN RULE STORE,
(In Eisenmann's old Building,)UNDERTAKING

tion tbat there is not more than one
mine in the State tbat greatly exoels
what oame under our observation in the
Clay Chamber. From side to side it is
all of sixty leet wide, possibly more, but
how far it may extend along tbe lode is a
"sticker," for no one pretends to know.
From tbe level of tbe tunnel this body ol
ore has been raised upon utmost to the
grass roots. The entire mass it is
thougbt will average $75 a too, and a
lire percentage will go from $3C0 to
$500 to the ton. It Is claimed that tbe
greater portion of (his ore can be milled to
advantage, wbiob we can readily believe,
on acoount of the presence of antimony.
There are those who still propound tbe
question: "does this body of ore go
down?" We suppose it does, unless it
takes an airing now and then, oavorts
around, stands on its bead and resumes ita
position again before any one discovers it
has been on a lark. We suppose it goes
some where, and after it goes dowa
several thousand feet it may take a sooot
under Steptoe Valley and crop out on
the other range.
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teenth (ISth) day of April, 1878, an assess-
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was levied upon the capital stock of the
corporation, payable immediately, In United
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office of the company, room IS, No. Slo Pine
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tight" to "plug" a bull's-ey- e.
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